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Court for Upper Canada. The first of these -Regina v. Grand
Trunk Bailway Co: of canadiz (15 Q. B. Toronto, 121),--was an
indictment for nuisance against the company, who had, in con-
structing their line, occupied for a considerable distance, the
whole of a public street, to, the exclusion of the public, with the
beave of the municipality. The prosecutor maintained that the
tnunicipality had no power to grant such lbave. The Judge of
first instance, and the learned Judges of the Court of Queen's
Bench, held that under Section 12 the municipality had power
to sanction the closing of a public street;, atid that, their leave
having been duly given, no indictment would lie. In the second
case,-Re Day and The Town Council of Gruelph (15 Q. B. Torouto
126),-tho samequestion wa4 iraised in different circumstauces,
and was decided in the same way.

Their lordships cannot assume that the Dominion Legisînture,
when they adopted the clause verbatim in the year 1888, were in
ignorance of' the judicial interpretation which it had received. Lt
must, on the contrary, be assumed that tbey understood that
Section 12 of the eanad ian Act m ust have been acted upon in the
light of that interpret.ation. In these circurnstances their lord.
ships, even if they had entertained doubts as to the m'eaning of
section 12 of the Act of 1888, would have declined to disturb the
construction of its language which had been judicially affirmed.

The practical iresul t of these views i8, that effect ougbt to have
been given to the discontinuance filed by the At torn ey-G eneoral
in July 1890; and'that the Court of Queen's Bench were right in
di8mist;ing the action upon that ground. But the discontinuance
was witbout eosts, and it follows that the Court ought not to bave
given the company the coâts incurred by them prior to its date.
Their lordships will therefore hum bly advise 11cr Majesty to'af-ý
firm. the j.udgment appealed from, with the variation as to costs
which they bave indicated. The appellant must pay to the res-
pondent company their costs of thia appeal.

Bompa8, Q. C., and fichler, for appellant.Apeldsied
Hon. Bd. Blake, Q. C., and H. Abbott, Q. c., (both of the Cana-

dian bar) for respondents.

BA&R ELEOCTIONs.-At the annual meeting of the bar for the
district of Montreal, held May 1, the election8 resulted as
follows

Bâtonnier-Hon. J. E. Robidoux, Q. C.
Syndic-Mr. Artbur Globensky, Q. C.
Treàaurer-Mr. C. B. Carter, Q. C.
Secretary-Mr L. E. Bernard.
Council-Messra. W. W. Robertson, Q. C., Eugène Lafleur, J. A. C. Ma-

dore, R. Dandurand, Hon. H. Archambauit, Q. C., L. 3. Ethier, Q. C.,
C. A. Geoffrion, Q. C., and John Dunlop, Q. C.
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